
D. C.EMPLOYES
HOLD UP STRIKE!

Await Result of Confab by
Engineer Commissioner
And Union Head.

Ann«d neutrality exist* between
the office of the Engineer Commit-
.loner and the City Employee' As¬
sociation In the matter of a threat¬
ened reduction in pay of District
mechanics and laborers.
While a strike will not be called

earlier than tomorrow, officers of
the association art. setting ready for
a general walk-out unless a con¬
ference between Commissioner Kutz
and J. H. Hurley, president of the
association, terminates favorably
for the employes.
A telegram was sent to Luther C.

Steward, of the American Federa¬
tion of Labor, attending the con¬
vention in Atlantic City, explaining
that a cut in salaries of District
employes under Commissioner Kutz,
probably will be effective July 1, and
asking for immediate help.

^ Dissatisfaction on the part of Dis¬
trict workers is said to be general,
and in place of a strike effecting
only 2.000 employes, the belief is
current that the entire District
force will walk out if salaries are
cut.

Sinclair Oil Company
Boys Out Union Concern

New York June 12. . The Sinclair
Consolidated Oil Corporation has
bought practically all of the capital
stock of the Union Petroleum Com¬
pany. It was announced today.
The Union Petroleum Company has

extensive distributing facilities in this
country, the chief centers being in
Philadelphia. Chicago and Kansas
City.

BUREAU OF
engraving

ID PRINTING
NEWS

The co-operative lunch room of the
bureau is now under the manage¬
ment of Mrs. John L. Kaplan, who
successfully conducted the cafeteria
st the Fuel Administration Building
for the past eighteen months.

James O'Leary. who has been serv¬
ing with Uncle Sam's oversea forces
for more than a year, and who was
an employe of the machine shop of
the bureau, is reported to have ar¬
rived home.

Miss Viola Millard and Miss Lottie
McGlue. of the Examining division,
are on leave.

John Smith, formerly of the elec¬
tric shop, but who is now a dis¬
patch carrier in the Navy Depart¬
ment. is looking for an early dis¬
charge. and hopej to return to his
old duties in the bureau.

Much to the disappointment of the
night power pressmen, no transfers
were made to the day forces this
week.

Theodore Rooney. foreman of sec¬
tion 6. is winding up his leave with
a week's vacation. I

William Foley, superintendent of
section 5. is taking a few days vaca¬
tion.

Though it is agreed by all that the
automobile parking arrangement in
the rear of the old building is an ex¬

cellent one. it looks as though the
provision for the night men was made
with the idea that all cars to be
parked in that section were Fords.
The farther away from the watch
box one gets with a Urge car. the
more difficult it is for the brakes to
hold.

A band uniform has just arrived
for Walter Harvey, of Section 2,
night.

Claude Hill, of the Machine divi¬
sion. is off for the remainder of the
week.

Anthony Snyder, or the Examining
force, is on a week's leave.

It seems that a cooling arrange¬
ment could be installed in the lunch
room, whereby ice cream could be
served in cool saucers. The hot
weather makes soup of it soon enough
without the aid of hot dishes.

Eddie White, of Section 6. has been
given full charge of the band's music.
His job as custodian has been ex-{
tended to the ordering of new pieces.

Patrick Mulvihill. of the Examining
division, is on the sick list.

Just nineteen years ago today a
number of boys entered the bureau
as plate printers' apprentices. The
following list represents those who
are still at the bureau. John J.
Devlny. superintendent of work; Ed
Healy. Harry Klllmon. Harry Eibel.
Eugene Fugitt. Paul Rlcketts. Frank
Coleman. Ernst Hewyett, Wilson Mil¬
ler and Gordon Darling.
Mrs. H. Devoe. of the Examining

division, is on a week's leave.

The bureau baseball team handed |
the Marines a good lacing Wednes¬
day. and are now tied for second
place. Watch them climb.

KODAKS

D«?cbp<4.
Per Roll,

A«y So*.

ctn. Schwartz * s»

THE TOWN CRIER.
)

BrlfktwtN CltlMU* AiMdatlM
la to meet tonight at S o'clock at
the Brightwood School Building.
The Illinois State Girls' Clnh Is

to hold a meeting at the Nary
League Red Crou rooms. Seven¬
teenth street and New York avenue,
at S o'clock tomorrow evening-
Wsaisctoa Cmp. Modem Weed-

men of America, will hold its regu¬
lar semi-monthly informal dance
tonight at 9 o'clock In the camp
hall. Old Masonic Temple.
Frssklls D. Roosevelt. Assistant

Secretary of the Navy, will deliver
an address tonight at 8:30 o'clock
at the Officers' Club. 1500 Twentieth
street northwest.
The asssal meeting of the So¬

ciety of Alumni of Georgetown Uni¬
versity will be held at Georgetown
College tomorrow night at 8 o'clock,
There will be the election of offi¬
cers of the society, followed by a

smoker.
The British and Canadian Palrl-

otic Society will give & concert to-
morrow evening at 8 o'clock at
Perpetual Hall. 1101 E street north-
west. Artists will be Mrs. William
Seater, Miss Elizabeth Kerr, Miss
Olive Trescotte, Miss Eva Mills.
Miss Gladys Wilkinson and Kenneth
Donae. A feature movie picture
will be shown.

Victory Chapter. D. A. R-. Is to
give a lawn carnival at the home
of Mrs. Frank 13. Llttell. 3704 Por¬
ter street. Cleveland Park, tonight
at 7 o'clock. The proceeds will be

I used for patriotic reconstruction.
Joanini, a young magician, will per-
form.
The Men's Club of the Congress

Heights' Baptist Church will give an
ice cream festival on the school
grounds this evening.
The Hone Clnh Players will cive

the "Prince of Liars" tonight at
the Red Cross House at Quantico,
under the direction of the War
Camp Community Service. Flora
Brylawski. Elizabeth Coombs, the
Strudley Sisters and Bessie Tegeler
are also on the program.
Aa entertainment will be fflvcn

tonight under the supervision of
the War Camp Community Service,
at the Y. M. C. A. Hut at Fort
Myer. There is to be a musical
program by Winifred Gearhart, Et-
tie Alderman. Raymond Moore and
Dr. George Flemer. and the playlet
"Chums" will be given, directed by
Marx Kahn.

Representative Will D. Upshaw,
the evangelist-statesman, will be
the principal speaker at the Flag
Day exercise at the Wallach Public
School Building. Eighth street and
Pennsylvania avenue southeast, at
11 o'clock this morning.

FRECKLE-FACE
Son and Wind Brine Ont Ujly
Spots.How to Remove Easily.
Here's a chance. Miss Freckle-face,

to try a remedy for freckles with the
guarantee of a reliable concern that it
will not cost you a penny unless it
removes the freckles; while if it does
give you a clear complexion the ex-
pense is trifling.
Simply get an ounce of Othine.

double strength.from any druggist
and a few applications should show
you how easy it is to rid yourself of
the homely freckles and get a beauti¬
ful complexion. Rarely is more than
one ounce needed for the worst case.
Be sure to ask the druggist for the

double strength Othine as this
strength is sold under guarantee of
money back if it fails to remove
freckles..Adv.

TEUTON WOMEN
ASK FOR MERCY

Can't See Why American
Sisters Don't Protest,
Says Frau Gierke.

Berlin. June 11.The women of Ger¬
many cannot agree to acceptance of
peace terma "as harsh e.s those con¬
tained in the original treaty," Frau
Von Gierke, national party delegate
to the national assembly, declared in
an Interview here.
"it would be better to say to the

entente and America: 'Do what you
will.' and leave the fate of Germany
in their hands." she said.
"We women of Germany cannotunderstand the lack of co-operation

from the women oty other nation*,especially America, where there
seems to be an utter lack of sym¬pathy for our hungering women »no
children. We want the women cf
the allied countries to come here and
sec for themselves the existing con¬
ditions. The peace terms, as pre¬sented to our representatives In Ver¬
sailles, show the world has not even
tried to understand Germany's pres¬
ent situation."
Frau Marie Juchaes and Frau Clara

Shuch. also delegates to the national
assembly, said German women want
the peace terms altered because
"prospective mothers are dying or
under-nourtshment." and because
"wonderland for many German chil¬
dren is the bakeshop Instead of the
toy shop."
"German women naturally areIS

longing for modification of . tJM
treaty, because It tends to dutror
the equality of women." said Frau
Shuch. "The original terms are

unacceptable to us and we believe
American women would protest
against them If they realised tbelr
effect on our women and children.
"We demand self-detarnlnation.

We want our prisoners returned,
and we ask that the blockade be
ltrted. If the entente's present
treaty were accepted. It would
mean the darkest future for Ger¬
many. It would be Impossible for
us to raise £nd educate our chil¬
dren.
"More than 80 per cent of the

prospective mothers died during
the war through lack of proper
nourishment. Many are still dying
for that reason.

"If we could verbally tell our

American sisters of our sorrows 1
believe they would sympathise
with us."

TRANSPORT COLLIDES
WITH STEAMER IN FOG
New York, June li.The 13,000-ton

transport Graf Waldersee was beach¬
ed at Long Beach, N. Y., today, after

being- In collision with the cargo ship
Redondo in a dense fog off Sandy
Hook.
The Waldersee, a former Hamburg-

Amcrican liner, was towed to safety
by the transport Patricia. 8he was

filling rapidly when the shore was

reached.
When struck by the Redondo the

Waldersee was outward bound and
carried no troops. The Redondo con¬
tinued its voyage to New York.
The crew of the steamship Yankee,

sunk In collision with the Italian
steamer Argentina off Fire Island last
night, will probably be brought here.
Fog wax also blamed for this acci¬
dent.

Rare Opportunity
Seminary Lane & Duke St. Extended

West Alexandria

Lot containing 7,560 square feet; a front¬
age of 72 feet, depth 110, to lOtft alley.

Price $260. $40 Cash
Balance $10 Monthly, Including Interest

Money Loaned to Build

Building Restrictions

J. Leo Kolb
923 New York Ave. N.W.

Phone Main 5027.

IN AID OF IRELAND'S FREEDOM

MASS
MEETING

LIBERTY HUT
Saturday, June 14, at 8 P. M.

Justice Daniel F. Cohalan of New York
' Rev. Father Duffy of the Fighting 69th

Recognizing this right of self-determination as inherent in allpeoples, said in his speech before Congress on April 2, 1917: "Weshall 6ght.for democracy.for the rights and liberties of small na¬tions.for a universal dominion of right by such a concert of freepeoples as shall bring peacc and safety to all nations and make theworld itself at last free."

Acting ¦ conformity with this principle of self-determination, the Irish people|niiilsi.d the Irish Republic in 1916, and in 1918, with an nnpjr.n.^¦aannnity, declared for independence and for a republican form of government.a re¬public Modeled after the United State* of America and guaranteeing religion* and polit¬ical eqnafity to aB the people of Ireland.

ADMISSION FREE

Speakers -j Mrs. General John A. Logan
Hon. Patrick H. O'Donnell of Chicago

.
Hon. Hannis Taylor Will Preside

President Wilson

TWO DAYS LEFT
IN SCOUT DRIVE

Local Committee Plans
Whirlwind Finish for

Membership.
With only two days left In the cam¬

paign for a million aaaoclate mem¬
ber# Of the Boy Scouts of America,
members of the District committee In
charge of the drive are today strain¬
ing every nerve to complete Wash¬
ington's quota.
Tomorrow is to be a big day. in

the morning a competitive drllh for
the sliver cup offered Secretary
Daniels will be held, and at 2 o'clock
the Held day for tho winners In the
six Boy Scout divisions. There will

be twalve events, and UO boys will
participate.
James E. Wast, formerly of this

city, and chief scout executive of tlx
national organisation, has sent a
message to Washington urging its
support of the campaign for associate
members, and dwelling particularly
upon reasons why the churches
should support the Boy Scouts.

CHARGE ICEMEN SOLD
CHUNKS TOO SKIMPY

Three ice dealers forfeited collateral
yesterday In Police Court for charge#
In connection with selling short-weight
ice and using unsealed scales. These
men arc the first to be arrested this
season.
George Bache, who Is alleged to

have sold a 17-pound piece of ice as
25 pounds, forfeited S50 collateral.
Percy A. Reiliy forfeited S3 oolat-
eral on a charge of selling a cake
of ice as 1M pounds when it weighed
only 79 pounds.
Walter Sprouse forfeited $10 collat¬

eral on a charge of using unsealed
though correct scales.

WARN CHILDREN
TO STAY HOME

Streets Dangerous Play¬
ground, Safety First As¬
sociation Tells Parents.

That parents should be instructed
to teac 1 their children not 1o make
the streets a playground, was a reso¬

lution adopted yesterday at a meet¬
ing of the Safety First Association,
in the Public Library.
The resolution state* that many ac¬

cidents have occurred recently, re¬

sulting in the death and serious In-
Jury of children.
Another resolution. Introduced by

President William F. Peabody, was

adopted, requesting operators of au-

tomoblles to drlr* s>elHj at tM«<|
sertlni sf Mti '

, A report ubnltM by B. J. *so-
farren to bectn a cnpdri la tbc
(all to kan school children aad
Boy Scoutj report accident* or vi»-
lattona of traffle lava aad to off*
medals to thoaa reporting the larr-
»it number of accident! waa adopt¬
ed.

A. J. Drieeoll called attention VP,
the recent drowning at th* tidal'
baain bathing beach aad a reeolo»
tlon waa adopted calling upon th*
authorities for a fall report of the
life-saving apparatus aad U>e num¬
ber of llfi-|uard> employed The
board of directors was Instructed u»
keep in cloee touch »Uh the bathing
beach during the summer montha

Laaacfc lM Skip m Friday, 13.
Bristol. Pa.. June It..Dtfflu *

triple boodoo. the M« rchenti- Shtp-
bulldln* Corporation will launch Hr
thirteenth ship at the Harrluiwr
yards here this Friday. June IX.

Switzerland has a river called A.
and there ts an island in the Baltic
called Zee.

Onr New Store, W.S.THOMPSON BRANCH, 703 15th StN.W.

Fatima
Cifarettet,
20 in Pk*.,
20^

UTTLE
CIGARS

Royal Ben¬
gals. Hoff¬
man House,
Prime Puffs,
Glorlfiers;

Bath Caps 21c to 98c
Bathing Shoes $1.19 to $1.59 EAST

SHAVE
100 shaves

1n a tube of
B a r n ard's
Razor A i d
Shaving
Cream; give
it a
tr"11
today.. ^UV

Virginia Brifbts
Gprttta,

20 in Pkf., 13c
2 for 25C

CIGARS
FOR TOUR VACATION OR

WKEK-KM).
Kli CONTKBTTO

People's price, 4 for 25c;box of 50. $3.10.
CITY CM:II

4 for 25c; box of 50. $3.10.
AVERIA (Perfectos)Reduced to 2 for 15c;box of 50. $3.50.

.
**7.20.I** (Perfrrtos)10c straight; box of 50. $4.75.
GIRARD (Krokfra)

A few left. 3 for 25c;box of 50. $4.00.
CIIA?|CRLLOR (Invincible*)10c straight; box of 50, $4.25

MBE1, BOX"
A cnuinc Manila.

straight; box of 50. $2.89.
-TROPICALES" (Prt-aldrats)All Manila, 7c quality;6 for 25c; box of 50, $2.00

llavami Cigar6 for 25c; box of*50. $2.05.
"MI CONSIELO"

Genuine Manila L<>ndres
7 for 25c; box of 100. $3.25.
WHITE OWI, (1n>iaclbl«-a >
4 for 25c; box of 50. $3.10.

«I.A MCXO,"
In several fancy shapes. A

few more at this price.
2 for 15c; box of 25. $1.75.

MINDEPE.\DEXTEM '

3 for 25c sire
2 for 15c; box of 25. 11.75.

f N
Here's Your

Razor
The old-style straight

Raror, all brand-new
stock at the old
time price !e..0,.d.79£

CANDY
ChtawlaU-Covered Cher¬

ries. with cream centers;
simply delicious.they melt
in your mouth. %
pound WV
Milk Made A»»ortrd Che¬

lates; extra quality.
Pound

Greenfield's l)«-lato«r ( fc*f-
olatea. the famous white
package with the se-
lect assortment, pound.."r
>orrl»' Aaaorlrd *a» fliir®-

latra, Atlanta made, ei OA
Per pound

(.rrrnftrld'B Orlglaal Ckef-
.late spoaitr, in neat CQa
one-pound packages.. ^

Miller Made Aaaortfd Che.
.late* aad Cream*, a
cious selection, pound
box.

(.rrraflrld'a Italian
Creaaia. pound
Jordan Almond*

Isrge meaty nuts, very de¬
licious coating. "Qa
pound
Old-fashion Btnll*wd

Dropa,
pound
Hftak# t'm Milk Cbarolwte

aad Almond Barai 1 O#*
small, fie; larg*
Hfadqnnrtrpa for Page A

Shaw Candles

dell-

49C
63e
with

391

J SAME PRICES IN ALL SIX STORES
Butcher Strop
The self-honing kind;

one side will sharpen,
the other for the vel¬
vet keen edge £1 4Q
finish

J.
Tooth Preparations

The Most Popular Kind
Lyon's Tooth Pow- Colgate's Dental Pow-

Powder, 22*
der or Paste, 19c, OA^
tax lc
Sanitol Powder,

21c. tax lc.
Listerated Tooth

Powder, 23c, tax 24*
Listerine Tooth Pow-

.19c-.ux 20*
Forhan's Tooth

Paste, 45c. tax ..47*
Forhan's Tooth

Paste 23c. tax 24*
Kolynos Tooth OiA

Paste. 23c. tax lc.
Colgate's Dental Pow¬

der. small 15c. 1 £a
tax lc 1UV

der, large, 24c. 9^*4
tax lc
Arnica Tooth 9.4/4

Soap. 23c. tax lc.. *"*V
Mennen's Tooth Paste.

^...t.ax 31*
Senreco Tooth OIa

Paste, 23c, tax lc
Colgate's Dental

Cream. 25c;
tax. lc **

Colgate's Dental
Cream, tubes. 11/*
10c. tax lc AA>'
Denticura Tooth OfiA

Paste. 19c. tax lc.
Pasteurine Tooth

Paste, 19c. tax 20(i
Pebeco Tooth 11/4

Paste. 39c. tax 2c. *LV

INGRAM'S
Milkweed
Cream

.
A clear, colorful complex¬

ion is a gift that should be
jealously guarded. Many a
girl has seen her delicate
coloring fade and imperfec¬
tions mar her charm, when
by a little correct care daily
she might have preserved
her attractiveness. Ingram's
Milkweed Cream, if used
regularly, will protect your
skin and keep it soft,
smooth and healthful.

Graham's Violet
Borated Talc

has the odor of fresh violets Put
in full pound sprinkle-top OA/*
box. 19c, tax lc

Scalp Cleansers
That Will Remove

Danduff
Arabian Egg Shampoo,

43c; tax. 2c
Uarnard'a Cocoanut Oil will tree

the scalp from aandrult, 11^*regular 50c size. 39c.; tax. 2c '"r
Crudol Shampoo, tube. 23c 9

tax. lc
Colgate's Shampoo,

tax. 2c
Mulsificd Cocoanut

42c; tax. 2c
Palmolive Shampoo; 39c;

tax. 2c
Packer's Liquid Tar, 45c; ^7,

tax. 2c
Wanous Shampoo Bags. 7c;

tax. lc

Deodorants
That Prevent Perspiration

31 24*
40c 42*
oa 44*

c: 41*
45c: 47*

.8*

A. D. S. Deodor- 9C*
ant 25c. tax lc. ..

Amolin Powder.
Small. 23c, tax lc. 24c
Large, 45c. tax 2c. 47c
Eversweet.

Small. 21c, tax lc. 22c
Large. 42c tax 2c. 44c
Hush. 25c. tax 26*
Meritol Vanity

Cream. 25c. tax lc^**^
Meritol Xon-Perspi-

ro, a liquid prepara¬
tion easy to use; 9
25c, tax lc ^UV
Mum. 21c. tax 22^

Nonspl. 45c. J7.4
tax 2c *'V
Odor-Sweet prevents

perfpiration and body
..dors; harmless to the
hkin and the most deli¬
cate fabric; a small
amount of this grease-
less cream will last the
entire day. 1-or.
jars. 25c. tax lc.
Odo-ro-no.

Small. 23c. tax lc. 24c
Large. 45c. tax 2c. 47c
Penslar 8<>rbatol Pow¬

der. an ideal prepara¬
tion to prevent the dis¬
comforts from perspi¬
ration. 25c. tax

26*

There's Only One Way
vsthomfsdnaw»oi7co-i5?STiNWTo Secure a Satin Skin:

7^nsGi^^"^-&tSTSN.v"Appty Satin Skin Cream,
I

*!.0<1 Sl«. 70cI
tax. 4c

00c Slie, 42c|
tax. 2c

2 then Satin Skin Powder.
Satin Succeeds!

Satin Skin Cold Cream. 30c sire. 25c; 26(5tax.lc .0*wr
Satin Skin Greaseless Cream; 35c sire. Ol r

29c; tax.
° ^

Satin Skin Face Powder; 35c sire. 29c;
tax.

Satin Skin Rose Tint; 35c sire. 29c;
4 tax.

736MS&WI

31*
31*

Nq.5 6= AND H STREETS N.E

Talcum Powders
That are Cooling and Healing
Bafccock's Cory-

lopsis Talc, 15c. 1 £A
tax lc
Butterfly Talc (Bab-

cock's make). 19c, OftA
tax lc , ^UV
Colgate's Talc, all

odors in stock.
Small. 18c, 1QA

tax. lc "r

t«7ce,..".c' 26*
Comfort Powder.
Small. 23c. 9/1/4

tax lc
DJer-Klss Talc. OEa

33c. tax 2c WV
Barnard's Talcum in

all floral odors;
large box. 25c, Ofi#*
tax lc *UV

Jess Talc .(American
Arbutus), 19c. tax 20(5
Melba Talc, white or

flesh; choice, 25c, 9Ca
tax lc
Mennen's Talc, violet

or borated. 19c, OfiA
tax lc
Plver's Talc, 29c, Ol a

tax 2c «AV
Squibb's Talc, carna¬

tion. violet or plain;
choice. 15c, tax

Talcolette Powder.
white or flesh.
Small. 19c. tax

lc. 20*
^

Large. 29c. tax

Palmolive
29c

.J ^^ber. S ft. long

Shaving Cream
large tube

Monarch
BATH SPRAYS
White Rub-

Make
Mosquitoes

Move
Joss Sticks burned on the porch

In kummer will keep the 1 0c
pests away; large bundle ..

Oil Citronella
Ounce 15c| 2 for 25c.

"Skeeter Dig." Is a clean, pleas¬
ant smelling lotion that applied
to the face or arm* will Insure a

night free from these pests, 0(!a
25c, tax le

C FIIV0LE TOILET ARTICLES
Talcum. 39c. tax 2c 41c
Face Powder. 89c. tax 4c.03c
Toilet Water. $1.69. tax

7c #. 11.71
Extract, or.. $2.50. tax

10c

Toilet Creams
Will Heal Sunburn

68*

A. D. S. Peridixo
Cream. the famous
peroxide, the mtfd skin
bleach.

Small, 35c. tax

Large. 65c, tax
3c

Barnard's Violet Cer¬
ate.50c sire. 39c 4 1 a
tax 2c
Charles' Flesh A'lA

Food. 39c. tax 2c..
D. & R. Cold Cream

in Jars.
32c, tax 2c

42c. tax 2c
Derwlllo. 85c.

tax 4c
Hinds* Honey

Almond Cream.
39c. tax 2c

34*
44*
89*
and

41*

Lady Mary Cream. CO>
50c. tax 2c °*Y
Palmolive Cream,

greasy or vanish- 41 a
ing, 39c. tax lc...^Ar
Pompeian Mass age

Cream. 50c sire, 41-4
39c. tax 2c *AV
Pompeian NightCream, small sire Jars.

34*
Pond's Vanish ingCream. 2lc tax

Stillman's Freckle'
2cre*.ra: ,8c:.t" 41*
Woodbury's Fac xal

Cream. 21c, tax ^
White's Specific 9i>Cream. 23c, tax lc^"*V

Lion
CASTILE SOAP
About 1 lb. 6 f)\A
or. bar

Sea Salt
A salt water

bath at home. | CaLarge bag. A"V
J

Hot-Water
Bottles,

About 2-qt.
«ue,
98c

Relieves Constipation
On your vacation or at home, keep

a bottle of

E. Z. TABLETS
handy; they're the best and quickest
relief for constipation, billiousness
and sick headaches. 100 tiny choco¬
late coated tablets. 25c 26^
tax lc

The "Womanly" Way
to Remove Hair

Apply El-Rado. the sanitary Liquid
Hair Remover; simple as washing:;
gives comfort, cleanliness and mod¬
esty in dressing; guaranteed harm¬
less.

60c Size, tax, 3c ... 63c
$1.00 Size, tax,4c.. $1.04

PEOPLE'S, Hmt «f L«w Prices, We Always Sell The Best

Fountain
Syrinfe,

Abaft 2-qt
98c4


